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age, knowing their fault they are sorry 
for it. Anil I will go further. The 
guiltiest man in the world, lying by the 
roadside through sin of his own, if he 
hunger, you ought to feed him ; if he, 
thirst, you ought to give him drink.
Well, dear brethren, there are those tour 
pleas—age, poverty, desolation and the 
vicissitudes of life—which have brought 
them to this state. 1 need say no more, | a]] that 
the hoary head—the head that is grey any.—Otanain.
with old age i«, a- the Holy Scripture- „ „llly a u,w ful lll of an old lrutll t 
«y, • crown of glory, if it W found m that every ChrUtian life beeoiu.- 
the way of justice, and I behove ma? „firillt.iikt.., 01,1. in il-,If, and powerful 
te»Ufv for the recipient. of thi. charity, , for (lthr|. in proportion »„ i. 1,,,-om,- n

tl i«™ ÿKï j “"d .... "
Women cannot intermingle in the 

sterner aff irs of life without losing som. - 
thing on the side of delicacy and suftne- . 
Tlie>e are the great ornaments of her clia 
raetur, and when she loses sight of them 

t ime relinquishes her l ight

them who would fail to give them very TIIK IRISH LAND QUESTION# j as most of the men who tried to keen 
good ideas; so, if those men who thought ——— ; women in slavery. Then he suggested
themselves something, while they knew ,|ohu Bright nuts the Whole Matter in a l^at a minister, in order to be able to 
precious little about religion, wen; to N lit shell A Telling Incident. I comfort persons m doubt and affliction,

(This poem was written by Timothy O’Sul* study the Catholics, they would learn an --------- and point out to inquirers the path of

SsSSESSrSBg
/lug somvthlng of tin; form, hs well hi-the of stud\ing (Jathidii books 01 the (y'ath<dic incident which occurred in 1*411, when I linen and women are exposed, and of the

rvligio,,. and w*. iu InDud, to il1u.tr.te how thU law w.« of the world ; but Mw Smith re-
iy Professor O’l-Sioney of Un-Cal liolU-1'ii l- they itKVii.Kl) IT HKi:A l’iSK TH KV KM.iv it < primogeniture) ads m that country. 1 Plied mat a womans lnsigni iniu uit
“ity-1 not. was speaking to a gentleman whose human heart was far clearer than that

The love of my heart Is Thy Heart, O Kavlour (applause). Father < ‘la)ipertown then acquaintance I made in Dublin—a man which any man could obtain, and that she
My^treasure untold is to hold Thy Heart in i»i oceeded to express his great gratification | of great information on all matters con- knew the world perfectly well for she was

mv fond heart here ; at the formation of the temperance so ne ied with landed property m Ireland, I« years old and
For aii ! It Is known that mine Uwn over- , yjety, for, he remarked, nothing wa* more and tasked him why a mutual friend had had TWICE SPENT A week IN is ALT IM ORE.
Theii'^within* tlm love- lor iced door of my , conducive to the temporal and spiritual not bought the land on which he had re- Argument proved of no avail. The 

heart's Inmost <ore, let Thy Heart ever interests of the people than sobriety. In ! ceittlv built a new house. He said. . young woman persisted in being a minis-
guarded be. com hiding lie -aid he could m,t tind'word- j “II,hold the land? He could not have ter, end, in October last became the mini»,
at waa Thtne of sorrow and |ialn, o Thou to expie— lib thanks for their kindness. | bought it. It belongs to Lord somebody, tor of the highth-day Baptist Church
who in Heaven uoet reign, OKing both qq,,.v know it had been hi' employment I who has property in the neighborhood.” of Jebosaphat’s Palls.
<.meK#i“ »tKinïoroy mind the amount to : to ask >ub-. i ipti.ms again and again foi | lie continued, “I have been in Ireland all For nearly six months the Rev. Miss
Mud, nor, If found, could my tongu- r, : tbi* tliiny and the next and they knew : my life, ami I know a- much, perhaps, ,-nnth was really succeed ni. I hat is to .. liccelved lit ml \ ni I in n
‘wife, anijulsl, and M.uirt .,r Thy Hacre.l ‘ «'hat lie lin.1 .lone with il. He had nore- about land the,, a- anybody, and I have say, people ™me to hear her nreack and I'relate ill l.ullllleh. „he at tl„. ,ami.
Henri i.no the snear-el.'lt In Thy Bide. gard for money, and he would he gla.l t" known of a great (-state being -old m I said that she used beautiful languagt, ______ ,. , ,

Thai moved win. a holy awe oi Ti,y Haored ! ,„,.jvc. ]a,g„ ,'lunation. and spread lli.-m Ireland, but I have not known of lh. 1 Young men of her convrecation worked I"1 coneiuera.iun ami i. -v- i.
Law, even klngaon their throm-a of pride. | g|l(i £,fl , u|. t|]|i ,_,|ljrJI i|f , joi) al|(j _n]|, iif # ja,.m uf a jeei Such a thing j slippers for her and gave her •‘.witches" Bishop Reynolds, of Adelaide, Australia. Tin- mind of the greatest man in the

o Father ! (i Jesus, mine1 wholly Thy In-hiIi tlmir g......I (applau-cj. But what he ap- is scarcely known in the whole country." . put up in gilt-edged boxes labeled “For has scut to the Annul* ./ (Jut Ludtj ./ world i- not so independent but that he
lilvine, with life our , predated no-t of all wa- their love foi I He mentioned two baronies in the county I my pastor.” What was still better, sev- Lourd« an account uf bis wonderful cure ; may lie subject to being troubled by

n to Thine own Idessed lorn.'. ' him, and though il -Imiild be double what of Wexford, and he -aid that the owm-r eral converts were made, so that when at the grotto made famous by the appari- least jumble that is made around him:
I hrlsi ' o King : a . .... I. cruel j, wn>| j, would not ex- ved hi- love for 1 of an estate hail died, tlmt he left : the first Sunday in April arrived three lion- of the Blessed Virgin to the child ..... 1 nut be tin- noise uf a cannon to di-

I„e,i h.ye.lhvme, (jicm ^„reat a,,),laUsC. 1 daughter- only. In the case uf .laughter- ' young men and'one colored woman were Bernadette. “ 1 look upon it as a -acred turbhi.- thoughts, it need only be tile nui-,
some unto ' .a^..___ 1 the law of primogeniture dues not apply. I ready for baptism. duty,” write- the Bishop, “to let you nf a weallier-cock 01 a pulley.—III

FM I Kit lllsllltl’g imi ill. i| iifs and the , onse.pience wa, that it wa.-j Now, the creed of the Eighth-day Ban- know how it lia- pleased God to restore i Respect for the aged is one of the thin 
What Moses taught of Thy lore, Thy laws * ' thought advantageous to the daughter- i list leaches that baptism, in order to be me to health through the interces-ion of ,lf ,)„. The world know- !,.r

mat Moses t,ore .town III til, l.osis that Ilial .......... . -liould be - old. and some valid, must be administered in a running Our Lady of Lourdes. I would have sent ,lulva.a,lv. t,, ,.,a. i.....1.
AllUh efleï.W,„T.rhey l„ night or day ,o Titough lU. a uu.Mi.in not tmm.ahately person suggested that the farms stream. The Jehosaphat’s Fall, Creek you tins recital sooner, bu. I thought that we have -urvivell ' ,l,é

null my otaiarate heart, affeclnig the Latin,In, „f this countiy, it , |<( iu the tenants, ad was terribly cold in April, and yet it was it would contribute more to the glor? of day- ..1 ., ,, ,i-eful„e- it i< ii„... f,„. „
Bui flirniwlii* Ilielr tomrut iwlh, swepi eiivy is just possible tlmt some uf ...... readers, 0f the tenants Miivha-ed their the only creek in winch converts could God to wait a certain time, in order that "i ,,, ,i . . , , . , f,2f,‘:,Si,3«VSSSÏ2:.rr*t......... ........ viol:™™* .... .flirting ««d •bftWgMjr went down to the be baptized. Miss Smith did nut shrink the facts of my miraculous’cure might be j Z h. ,
Ami the Holy Laws Thou hast made I ills unrelial.le statements coi,cerning the,pie- tv of Wexford with a friend with from her duty. She made 1 made move conclusive. I know that cel- ....oheyed, and more. .........re could have y „ WUi; lietwee,, the CathoHc English wa. ,layillg j„ DiiMiii, and who A BAl’TISMAL ROKK . ■ tain men have explained the intervention , : "0‘ W,“"t f' .
Hm now with anguish sim-iii, sad. sad mid Io-bop-and L.-gul..1-, ni .I., cuhl.ddi— wa, a|so well acunainted with In.-ii | tor herself, consisting ut a idue liannel | of Our Laiiy by attributing tlu-ir results tu | ................*,*' L.c',.,, ,1., .....

penitent, confessing my misdeeds 1 will ditches to the -eeular paper-, may feel -ul- affaj and wv vilit(<l two partie- ; gown, with thirty pound- of shot sewed in , the preconceived immessiun, „f piou- '"Vv for m-always, who is ready to “speak
Through Allbhe’s tortile land, where tin- ' Jioi.-nt interest m the matter to care to u|ar |,arollies. We enlisted the service of the rim of the -kirt to keep it down, minds or to the excitement of too eutdiusi- ,l,J vl Z"1' !u *“u enemies, and

meadows green expand, through Owen knowthcrealattitiiileoftlieUimv.il. 1 be intelligent priest, win, went with us Under thi- skirt -he wore waterproof gar- I astic natures. repeat what he considers my virtue» as an
WlthbïtU’rnessof soul lameullngTn my..... .. H"™ah pa,„;r- publ.-h He fulll Latin t.-xl, t(| M „„ „.verai „f ,he tenants, and we nicits. and thus protected, as she supposed, !, “ In order to make my recital better ""j'1 the fatliogs they may rehear-,

<-dn<HH and wastv of my lost "H*1 an Itnliaii tiaiiHalum <•! Ine lltl ,,nv uf ilium—n fine old man , -he feurleasly entered tin- stream, and wa- understood, permit me to lto back two a,1‘I \\ h-* v\ ill )i« Id fa-it tu his faith in niy
proclaim mv norrow and my \ ">l y "•n ' named Stafford, who was dtting in a ! ding out to where it was waist deep, called ' years. ' truth and goodness in spite of defamation.

<1 mine eyeswlli tell tim same | 'N ^v.11"* 1 evidence I Hpe, m which'Un- ve vomfortablv arm- hair, in u very un the colored woman to come and be bap-! i was very sick when i left a vs- • tub friemls may be scarce, but wh 1.
dry points of controversy ix-twuen the tils- c0ll,f1)rta>,le ro0m, in a very solid and tized. | ira lia. , found are pneeles* treasures,
hups and Regular lvo.-iiaiv -«.t hug land j house. In t onvérsatiun we Miss Smith found that the water was During the preceding year I had suffered 'list.-mer went into a-lure -die day,
;ui.l Scotland an- detim-.i, whieli will >e f|^V(| y|r Stafford how he. living on that , made none the warmer by her water-proof ' from a very grave internal malady. The and found the proprietor i it, and only

I henceforth known a- the Lull Itonwno* { irlll> ],aj >u InUtih better a house over! garments, and she was nearly frozen by j doctors attributed it to an excv" of mental -small boy for a clerk. Winking very sl>
! J ontiJu*4, it- initial w'uri.-. j ]li a^ lpan we liad seen in connection the time the colored woman reached her ! and physical work, and told me that rest ty t° the boy, he <tys, “Jolumie, give me

with any farm since we had left Dublin. J ,-ide. Moreover, she was badly frightened, would restore me. extra mens ure to-day; your master is not
He -ai.V the estate was sold, the farm was j for the current was so strong that it | “During the voyage I again felt lv-- ! in-” «Tohnniv, looking solemnly into the
fffered to him and he bought it; he then, , threatened to sweep her away. Still, all ( disagreeable effects of my sickness ; but niai1 * invv« sai‘I? *‘My master is alwny- in. 
not being liable to be disturbed ami not might have been well had not the colored ! the internal symptoms were lively, and dr.” Johnnie’s master was the AU-see- 
in any danger of having his rent raised, convert shown a great unwillingness t > be ! became more and more sharp. ing God J
did not like to continue to live in a poor dipped. In fact, that backsliding person j “During the time of my sojourn in ! We an encourage by exercise oi iepi«- 
house, and therefore he built his guud I begged to be released, and to have her I Home—January, February and March—I by neglect any faculty we po—ns. If 
solid stone house. 1 said : “Mr. Stafford, I baptism postponed until warm weather, j was completely prostrated. After Easter, , make no attempt to imagine any otln i 
if the great bulk of the commoner- "f Indignant at such conduct, Miss Smith ; and during several weeks, I was taken j.-v-. x»itow.-, passions, tenfptations .1 • ir 
Ireland were in your ■ oudition, would attempted to force her convert under the j with a stroke of the same internal suffer- rum-tan.- - t Lan our own of course w- 
not be disturbed, and could not have 1 water, and in so doing : ings, the same prostration. 1 was obliged shall not imagine, much less realize them,

j their rent raised, and were owners of the lost her footing _ to drop all kinds of work ; it was thought, But this effort uf the will can be largely
farms, what would be the result 1” He and disappeared with a dismal shriek. | so much was I exhausted by suffering, added to and strengthened by education.
alnm*t sprang out of bis chair. Although She was rescued in a half-drowned con- that I was becoming consumptive. During The imagination has been called a link be-
an old man, lie whs struc > with «a momen- I dition by a Methodist spectator, and the ; the months of August and September 1 tw.. 11 oui intellectual and our moral nat-
tary enthusiasm; and lifting bis arm lie I following week resigned lier pulpit, and, j conformed myself to the ordinances of the : ures. Every ment d exercise that « all it
said, “Sir, we would take hunger out of I marrying her Methodist rescuer, departed ! doctors, who‘had declared that cessation into play increase* our puwvi - f realiz-
Ireland.” (Cheers.) I think that anec-| for Minnesota. She i> now convinced from work and rest at the seaside were my ation.
dote contains very much the whole story . that woman cannot be efficient Baptist only remedies. It was in vain,
of Iri-h poverty ami Irish suffering, ministers, and has jumped to the extreme “ In October I was quite si«k and for the 
What we want to do bv this bill is to | conclusion that immersion is a practice first time I was informed of the true .state-

health.

BliTTEK THOl (.Il ls.Tlie Lay nf file Heart of JeMi*»,
KKOM THK lUIKlI,

By Dr nia Florence MfarChirthy- M. II. 1 A.
It thou wouldst find much favui and 

peace with God and man, be very low in 
thine own eyes. Forgive thyself little, 
and others much.

The same authority which tell* us that 
we shall always have the poor amongst 
Us, is the same that command* us to do 

we can that there may cease to be

Wh
A BISHOIMS ( IKK.

•t in

The

theThou In creation's hour, 
made Mi 

In it not, t )
t lu nu, t hut noutzlit has 

Have sins that the soul d< flle, s 
hase and vile that are lot
Thi

itlii
•e ?

the wick

I will opi-nlv 
shame, an 
hy my tears.

ig imnif, al li-ngth 1 
all the Orders ! through

And whin returiiin 
< ) flower ofîîi'Smy prayers,

Oiu-e mur.1 to lie <‘iir<dle<l Christ's chlhl. amt
in Ills fold protected for the future from . . , r . .
sin's snares, 1 lie so-called -ociety ]iapei> of London,

Tin- prickly furze mid iii nih, the ruck'-simr|i ]ik<- tin- IViirhl, Truth, xml > , fu, had been
lagged teeth that stung me ami Unit tor .. , - , , ■ ,tured inf before, fur months circulating all ..its ndicul-

Hhall seem smooth silken plain*, made soli | oils report- ft- to the point- at issue be-
........ .. I twin, ,1„. II,-1,0,1. ami ,vg„la,,. Bell,a,,-

ni mu N«.. ; the most absurd statement was that the
Thou wast.at swell H t« ar ,L*suit- had (iiiaiTelvd with Cardinal Man- 

n< am x n« nom i njnge Those who know the lot al sons of 
Loyola best, could never credit -u« h a can
ard for a moment. Tim Jesuits are ever 

; foremost in their obedience to recognized 
| ecclesiastical authority all over the world; 

unhesitating submission to the powers that 
be might nl-u lie c.'illeil the distinctive 
principle of that great order.

The Pope’s Bull shows very clearly that 
the questions to be settled involved no 
matters of Faith or Morals, but points of 

1 jurisdiction ami discipli eouly. A rather 
| knotty difficulty was the regulation of Re 

ligious, serving isolated missions. They 
The silver jubilee of the Rev. Robert are now placed under their respective Sup- 

Clapperton, of St. Andrew’s, Dundee, has ! eriors, as in all missionary countries, in all 
just been celebrated by a demonstration in i matters of privilege: but in whatever con- 
the Voting Men’s Hall. Tay street. There I reins the cure of souls they are subject to 

try large attendance, the hall being I the ( hdinary.

Wandering t hough
fill cost, lielovrd .........
Heaven’s High throne, 

Ami for <
never know

ule sail and ileso 
man sense hath

>ur simple state, mu 
In a way that Inn

was not til 
lour dear, a rough way tor 

Ami a home of 
rid laid hui 

lor evermore.

Yet It II tin spear, <» * hrlst my hrough Thy side Its
r there to a ruined 
I Ion.e In Thy Heartshi'lti'

V (.JKAND BAl IN IM NBEK.

Tne Free Ch tire 11 ami 66 Popery.*1
Anecdote of the ( are <«f Ars.u hat wi• want to uo uv tins mu m to i conclusion tnat imm°;sion i- a practice lirst ti 

drive famine, and poverty, and suffering, i unsuited to ladie*, and of doubtful utility of my 
and discontent from Ireland, and 1 even in warm weather and in the case of I 
believe that that can only be done by strong men.—New York Times. j The p
measures such as this, which will give to ----------- - -  --------- | in ac

M. Yianney, tre saintly Cure of Ai-, 
j was ever ready with quick answers, and 

1 remained now and again, they were mirthful.
“M. le Cure,” said a person whost 

my strength diminished every day, and, broad fact- and robust appearance « on-
, with mv strength, my hopes. In the trastv(^ 'in8 daily with the paleness and

emaciation of the holy old man, “1 
k«.11 -jii you to take me up to heaven.

. hopeot a cure for me, the latter 1 v"v- do not forget you* friends,
ton in aid "f the funds of the Aged Poor made me understand the impossibility «.f ; and that you will give me a good share . f 
Society, of 31, <juceu Square, W. C. mv »upporting a long voyage to Australia. I the merit of your fast* and penances.

\Ve take the following extract from bu-I After that 1 began to think seriously "f When you go to heaven, I shall try to take
hold of your cassock.”

there was no hove of cure.
The physicians of Paris and London were 
in accord on this subject.

CARDINAL MANNING ON THK AGED under treatment in I’.iris three weeks, but
POOR.

was a vt
packed. The Rev. Augustine Macder- 
mott presided, and was supported on the

the tenantry of Ireland that which Mr. 
Stafford preserved—the security of their 

| holdings and security from unjust in
creases of rent.

The whole tone <d thi* Bull, which is 
issued with evidence of full and linn au-

liglit and left by the Rev. Fathers Clap- thority, is yet .-«• gentle and five from all 
perton, Phelan, Cremin, V an tie Ryot, arbitrariness, as to lie another proof of the 
Crumley, Turner, Thompson, Beurms, Divine origin of Holy Church. Where, in 
Linder, Butti ami Dogherty, Dundee; other communities, disputes ami schisms 
M’Ginness, Alloa; Carmichael, Broxburn; would follow as a nece- ary sequence, the
Goldie, West Calder; Fay, Kirkcaldy ; Car- docile children of a Holy Mother, only The Doleful Story of a Methodist Girl
rul, Bathgatei Mr. (luurge O'Fanvi ami bow their nexks to the yoke of a ruler whobwaiiie m llitjrtlst Minister. I singularly touching anil beautiful di»- .l.-atli ”
Dn Lettm, &c. ...... whoseiswayis always sweet and pursuas- -------- course:— ° | On'the anniversary of his First Coin- “U mv friend, take good care not to do

It. .Iami> M t.imiN "id lie a.1.1'.—. He. Roma locuta tit, catua finda ed. Now [, U »ome yean «nee the attempt of I Well now, dearly beloved brethren, munion the Biahon Purina Mass resolved I that,” replied tlie holy Cure. “The gat. 
rii‘ch »? " tu *ather Rome ha- s|iuken, licit one word of ])rote»t women t„ force themselves int j the pul- I consider for one moment what is the ; t0 visit Lourdes ituhe hope of relief. I be "f heaven i- narronV'—and he ca-t a

lam.ertim will be uttered; the whole matter is dehu- pit in this country began. The attempt 1 nature of this charity. The words I be- Bishop had some doubts whether in a-k little mali' ious glance at the broad
Mr. I . M Daniel presented a nurse of ttely settled and ,- arranged beyond all |iaj not bml wholly unsuccessful, and, , gan with, fng f?r aTomplete cure he wà conform : shoulder- of the other,-“we should both

etghty sovemgn. amid great applause. possibility of further dtspute. llow d.f- sillgulavlv enough, the very sects which “when thof wast found,r > 0 the wul of God ' remain outside at the gate."
lather CLAfERTON, who was revend ferently such an argument u-nallv te,mm- liav„ ailmitted women to the pulpit are thou didst guard thyself and walk ?.But “urine, Writ to the altar of the

w, h great appdause, sau! that tin-day re- ale- m other religious bodies How fim Vuvse which profess the most profound whither thou wouldst” -those words are j M0-t Blessed Vin-in I felt nrvself i,e f-
..aHeil lo hts mmd the Joy of the great day and forethle ate the Unix I'athei - clo-tng r,.v<.rviivv for the Scriptures. It is not to true of all these. They are now in old ! tinted bv a new lhriit foriified with a new l'o not hug the system with nati.seuu-
1,1 ,fv- w,7 the nsbop ,t„posed bauds words: be denied that St. Paul expressly forbids I age, and s.„ne in most advanced old age. j "“ »¥ continues “ Yes T w if vWt pmgative- that only debilitate. BtmL. k

rasldv .'.ndra'venv thesc^our' ilecHon- de- Y V’y Y Y Y “ '-"«••l'S 1 »“ll uk'of our Imnmcukte ^d Bdter- is name's own Cathartic,,,
1 “ ”7 'V1 1 taslil? .vuirax. m. in. c oi t .Pdsions,.ii which this prohibition can beset aside i- prolonged life I- a great blessmv. Mother mv cure or if it i- not the de-ion *,:t* at ui ■ upon the Bowel-, the Skit

. wa nr mm. Ï ‘. l^'bn’d W YoZ YTYYYY D ri'" m m™. l’V Y YY """ ' t'Y U : ^ tWt I will the Uv., and the Kulneva; arousing allu j ui iui > nr- .outer prit t , tin. pap. t toitn. Ann at x man to i„. f„nOWed only so far as they max which we lead in Holy Scripture, but cu„f nnitv to His divine xx iil whatever it lllt' secretions to a healthy action. It
Lt kïï^ng'wMtîtint1y LmïwTh, wiîTïn Ür'“",d Y'Y'Î \t Y uT'Y ' "f Y ' ““V be. -.After all what me’wH L v ^ ^ Y aU   
urn. xvoiM.i along wivn mm m 111 pattsn, km xx mat n "in m.iir tin anger ot an assumption which Mr. Bob Lngetsoil i burdens. 1 lie first thing is that men I n, .i,.a,t i„ health or sickness even the worst form of Scrofula, andlabour1' .p2u»,) U"ÙY1, m'^eti and’lCi ” ’ wuuM ^ ,u "?'S™ ^ h°Y "eXt’ ' *ax" in “he Cd' of td ? ” tones up the Nervous and Debilitated.

tert Th.™^T nt'’tlmt hiMritv«teZ,rlSby Khf".....1 '" t"'1 "f ! Yu aU that,are Y }° ,lir”!-,h"ir : .tamï fùD, ,hed^e hof Zf
.■ha,a.‘tvr xvliich^m&htylM hJ been hi- own^previous wonls: ’ fcetla™. svc,s 1,aJ„e refused to or- eluldreu are buned before them eye. , ,lu. Feas, of the Presentation he beg
please,1 to give hi m-tlie.character of the We have studiously and religiously, lie: .vèaclm, s.^they have, neverihele ",°'i,e1“ j ü!eir 'hume-1"lave 'hem?"'"uttg"'^.lêsÜiâ'im ^”ovena- At tl,is time he could scarcely
pnest — for here was nothing to he value, say-, ti-ted our dec-nm hy the rule of mitte,l women to occupy their pulpit, n- ; There is not so much as the lTearth-ston, !, i.. »... w1li|, ,
mum than he esteem of hts people and law and e.puty and we ,lo not doubt that a Ml|t „f volunteer elergy-not to be dis- j where thev were brought up. An old „... It lv ê I Ml ,,,vsèl lm r -3
the love Ol Ills brother pnesK In the ad- those between whom We have delivered .inguishcl by outside people from the man i- -olitary and desolate iit the world. u I'im Li ' lmml
dress xvln.l, they hml presented they eon- judgment will display a like .1,1,gene,: la, clerical army. llow many ! None of the hands which ministered to water I heanî ... .«hina^ke ^
grantlated htin on what he had done for and consctenlnn sness ,,, the ex.-utio,, of p;enel,er.s have been in active him in early life are there-none of the I ̂  n to n i T
educntion and theadornn.vnt of the house them. ot thus ,t will come to pass that, viv, during the past winter is not pre- - kind hearts' that heat round about him 1 , A % (1 T f ' , ' J'l:
of (rn.h The cred, of all that was not under the guidance and hy the prudence ,;i,,|v kuoxxn, hut that the number wa. are the.e to cheer him anx mure. Hi . y?a..uq . ,? ; , ' v '
dueto htm, but to those wh„ had worked of tlm B, -Imp-, the religions lmd.es wh, 1, diminished hy one early in April las, is a -trength has passed from him. but hi- -, h . e [ <.» 2 olL L hê
will: him and to the good Uatholi, s „f the have deserved especially well of the Eng- fa,, xx hi. li there i- in, reason to conceal. : memory is vivid, and ' 1 " aSa'n. ,,,1>cd b> the
town. And without the people lish miss,oik, xx ,11 continue xvitli vigor and i in: hi x . >n-s axn ki.iz.x smith hi: looks n xck vi'ON the OLD o xys *n}e ln en°r voice. At nalf-past ten I
WH XT t?N EARTH ,'oui.p THE 1'KlKsTs nof alamty ■ h ring forth from their labors wa. uf Mvthodi-t parents, and until ! He recollects his home, and his'friend, V’l -'lVl", ‘ fh"'Wesk'l" ^""'1 '" *1 Î !
llow could they adorn the house of (l„,ll most joyful fruit- of rolvntmn. Tin- n.a, bed the age of fourteen was an ! and hi-happiness, and Ml ,ha, l,a- passed : i ! 1 L " , , k' '»ut only what
low could they elect schools and mam- of union n reuntred by the fatherly ar.l.-nt Methodist. At that period, h„xv- like a vision, and there i- p„,h.n- that 1 “,'r„V n ' n ,1 r , .

tarn them/ 1 hoy could not do so Were ,t cliantv xvlinh Bishops ought to show ever, she began to turn her attention ......... . keenly enter- into th--.nl .,f man ! , l"n»G'J'L • , for8et ‘j"}
nut Fn the people, their goodwtlll, and towaixls their eo-opeiators. and the respect j llle stu.ly of theology and -, h-ia-ti. al , than the memory of p.,-t happine- xvl.et, ohmo. , h., ,h 'p8 p,'aye' !
generosity. It wa- to them they owed winch on their part, the clergy ought to hi-t.uv, making u-e of - ul. profound i, ha- gone foi'-vei. Thai i- :i, ti, -t ' V'‘ "Y , Ai', n, T' Î*'
tit- credit uf possessing schools second t«« render to the Bishon*.......... 1 his 'concord ' XVliri V •*\i.ni-ttin’s t wlonedia” and ni,-„il 1 imk«- f,.v ti,,..,. \ , i lt seemed as if I had plunged into _n«.ne in Dundee (applause). The délit i< the soiure of «.trength, this it is which I , wo rvligiu.;s newspapers,5 «.lie uf wl'iivh ! is'another— they are a,’d ,,, ,.\r ,,v ‘ n ll'"aV °f hvken glass. To this first ini- f1!,-'11 l.Hrly

:|.on the Overgdte Schools at present was makes even the feeble equal to the great- wa< Methodist and tfie other Bapti*t in 1 the ..nlinamv . f(L.d ‘it iAI t ’t- r tln-ir l1'"Sr: 11 <u" ve'le.(1 an unspeakable sensn- ^ Eclntiu i \\\ cure miimmu
within a very few shilling, of being ex- -, undertakings; thf- the mark | ITviewt For sometimeshe hovered on I willtoearn their tea'i i; A t ' ,h?i- «°?; <7 1‘be express? lt wa- lhro.r. 1 never fail- m ( roup. It
H’ tly the price that was paid for the ground whereby the true disciples of (!liri«t are ,,f several fascinating her.-i,-. ! their hands have her,ml,. *e,Tie np.l th.-v "V ' a ' |Uld i nteic'.l into my veins, as 'vl1* ' 1 01 ' 'f' !" twenty -font

11,011 which the schools were built— (ap- ! distinguished from those who falsely i the adoption of anv one uf winch would’ eaimo' toil • 'and t>, h ,.VlA,', i,ll,.;i 1,vnt 1 1 vivifying heat ran through to forty-eig.:t hour-. One bottle lm- cured
pb",-e> -and how had all thi, money been claim that title. To thi^ therefore, do we ! have enSüed her to^he delights of moral ' dim, and ttoy cannot »e< . at d their feet ' ' ^o'eon'an» t thv m ,, ^e“ ate.uredm three t^dx^avT*It
raised/ I line had been no largesuhsenp- ,-arnvstlv exhort one and all, beseeching ,doni Imt -he tinallv decided -o . ,,,, -.-.i, ,u ... ... , . , x T,, oon and To thf immacli.atf , al 111 11LG «° >lx day . Ittion. with the exception of lie oWnt- then, with St. Paul to fulfill Our j'A ! j^them ku and‘'"!!?,tm.t h..,..df V.x' 1 \YÜ Y YÏù Y \ " Y>mm1 IWascomd. restored the v,„.v where the nerson
ment grant; the money had all been raired that they may be of one mind, having becoming a Baptist. Aceoidinglv she there Thev cannot earn theit - I continued my novena, not a, an act 7™°' A kvn 8 wÿ6P®1 ™
lion, the sixpence, and pennies given each the -am, charity, being of one accord, gravviv aiimume.-d to her father th?at her theref >re, in the providence of God they • 'f :"IT-'™ti»jb but in '"ken of thanks- T***- -V "inward application in all
week by the poor Catholics of the congre- agreeing in sentiment.» Culhdic TA- insolence would be quitted only by derond upon von! You are Lund each A"1'' >Iv -trength mereased each dav. ça,- tlm- .hke it
L'aimn uf St. Amlruw * ( avulaiHi* ) Xml 1 fiimuh • , _ 1 i.-n,. * 1 , , . j u i ••i,nllvvt, Revereiid lather, how vou ias '>.1 kiiuwii. Out; buttlr willXI,. Bhu'kad.lvr wa- the atU.H, et of these ------ -------------- A .o',t m t i ' m - dl-,- . "l ! "! u'Y 1 Y, X”» I'roporh",,- -v.ni-hed at my strength on "the enre any . a- of lame Back or Crick in the
s.huols, and he took this opportuiiitv of Thv Liver thv riaml ]«uiif\ing organ , 11 ' ai,v' xt Vi ?i1 V ' ' " r"i >uu,ai1 v K1XV Fva-t -f thv Immnculatv Conception and l>at‘k. Fm li<eases of the Spine and ( An-

...................... .. ....aestistiRissss:' Her next' rédigions e.ventvivity wa, her wlnVhax"Hh!"n'in^’ldolA']J'Y ' A- “,,8htwt s>ml’t”'n of my old sickness, «te», and 1» altogether the cheapest nie.1
determination n. become a prea-hcr. have had happv homes, who ’ have j am happy in one sense that I have de- icineexerofferedtothepeopl.—thevheap-
She told her father that she had possessed sulliciunt incomes, hut who ha. „ la> ed xmtmg, because 1 can now speak at ®*t, heeau-e takes so little to do yon

A call to the MINISTRY teen brought dom. either bv the vi is i - ,V"S b a”4 m ™°re precise terms of 1- It ,s cmimsed of s.x ot the Lest
which she dared not disobey, and sb,auk Indus of life or through no'f.t,I of n- r '- ‘l»™}mterven ion ofonr vm- tender o,Is known, and nothing Imt otls Is
with horror frotn hin, when he said that own or if by fault If their ..wnfl'Jtiïl ! ™US

hm.'-fhe S, mitdsU'r'tried to pm" ?f^there* is 'anx"man ! '’"{"'T8' « °f 'T YY” CT"’ AV,"T'* % '
suade her that she could be useful else- who says ; “1 will give to those win, have .JimIds took with him to Ans- n,irte«-n >«J- W 1 was seized hy a
where than in the pulpit. He hinted not become poor W fault of their own , ‘«1™ ■ magnificent statue uf Our Lady of severe attack of Rheumatism ,,, the head,
that a certain amount of scholarship wa- but not t„ (lose win, have become pooA p',' tins veat to hegtn the mm wind, I lm-e nearly mnstaiily sufle,;-
necessary te a minister who wished to ex- through faults they might have avoided"” lh.u,\h, a«l*cated to Our «d Aftet naxi, g used ‘ 1 honms’heleidrn:
pound the Scriptures intelligently or to 1 would sav that fknow nothing in the Ud> "tL»urd”», m Adelaide. LL'A" “e d!?XÏÎlî ÏÏ.’S” Y Î°A
discuss questions of ecclesiastical history heart of man that could tempt G„d more If vov are suffering with a cold do not only used half a i’ottb^ This lea" ,'rifvor polity. She confronted him with the to leave that man to taste ,'he want of j fail to trv ; S^^thH y™td'sh.”—LY\\'1
fact that she had read the etiLyUopœdia bread in this world than to be hard- , it is daily relieving its hundreds through- lory, uf Wyoming, N. Y write- "Dr.
ami two religions nexvsnaper-, and was, hearted to those who have been even eu - ; out our Dominion, It is phasxnt and Thomas’ Ec eerie Oil c tred me u. lu -n-
she rather guessed, q-.-tv a g'.-xi'l a scholar pable m coming to poverty, if in their old | pnlatah'e. chilis in one week ”

Hi- eminence the Cardinal-An hbishup beginning uf November, my doctor having *'■ 
of X\ vstminister preached a sermon re- ; told one of mv intimate friends that there m 
cently at the Pro-Uathedral at Kensing- ' was no hope uf a cure for mv, the latter 1 :X WOM AN l»REA( HER.

course
It is some years since the attempt of ! Well now,

to force themselves into the pul- i consider for one moment what is the to visit Lourdes inl’heüôpe of relief The I heaven i-
tu ««niiutrv bi'i'an. Tin» at.t.Piunt 1 untnrp fif tbi< I'hniitx Tin- \Vnr<D î lu». n: v . i. _ j . i 1 . 1 1 .1 1 ! llttL. m-, 1.. 1
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()p)iression After Kalinir.
Many persons, after an ordinary meal, 

fuel a sensé uf weight and discomfort in 
the region of the stomach, the sure sign uf 
an imperfect digestion, and probably the 
foreruimei f a -ettled dyspepsia. Noth
ing will relieve this oppression like the 
Peruvian Syrup, by the stimulus it gives 
tu the digestive powers. Sold by all «li 
gists.

an

rug-

Wlien vli'vtors disagree who shall dee: 
The people ften decide by “throwing 1 i.\ 
sic to the dogs,” and trying Burdock Bl - d 
Bill- z-6-, and the result i> always sati-fsetory. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the Mult urn in 
Purvo of medical science, curing all diseases 
of the Bln-, 1, Liver and Kidneys. A trial 
bottle only t osts 10 cents. A dollar buttle 
may save you many dollars in doctor’s

:n planning thv Overgate Schools (nil 
1 danse j. Ami he might nlwav* say that ! arisinK fn»ni disuixleiiêd Liver, Stomach, 
many good ideas as to thv building'of the j Bowels or Kidneys, purifying, restoring 
schools and the decoration of the church ft,u^ strengthening, it regulates the Bowels, 
were obtained from ! cleanses ami enriches the Blood, and

1 he workmen EMPLOYED at these wouKs jmJ,arts tune to vver\ organ of the body, 
(applause). Father iVDGinnes, lie then 1 I'rial Bottles 10 cents.
*aid, had pi «’dieted a storm ahead, but i Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Be wise in time, 
whether he should be spared to have n i All baneful infection* are promptly re
gulden jubilee or not, he expected to stir- j moved by thi* uiieuunlled alterative. It 
vive the threatened ordeal (laughter), lie i* the most potent blood purifier, and a 
wished to *fty it would ben good tiling for fountain uf health and strength.

j! Catholicity were better known, * The most miserable man in the world is 
and if Catholic, men and women were stud- 1 the dyspeptic ami dyspepsia is one of the 
ied and heller known; audit t lie priests I most, troublesome difficulties to remove 
w.vre the better understood, there would , but Burdock Blood Bitter.* always conquer 
he nothing like the ill-will there was to | it. It stimulates the secretions, regulates 
them (hear, her r, and applause). In the j the bowels, acts upon the Liver, aids 
same manner, if they studied the poorest j digestion, and tones up the entire system. 
!****•■*! nvl vuv aiu.-'ü ; t I.ittlS.Uùi :v Lvgs CvUkiÇl.Voi

Drilling.
ngUHt whoa the sun shone o'er

Htaudtna'ln stiocks In the quiet, plea*

We, hand in hand, walked through the n< 
day heat,

Along the laud «<» win-re the |>und lay 
'Neatli water-lllle» floating .«t it' will.

In A

And, while we walked and spoke of ot 

too, before n
days,

In August,
Had b«M-n made one, to 

world's wii) s 
1 wile

ly love and I 
walk through

1-, uni 11 tie- end shall b« 
live Itself eternally

As man 
When II fu shall

aid : 
lice liHer sinter, speaking to her, softly 

“ How far," she asked, " my Al 
1 solved

problem v Well,! mind me, ere vLife'»

Camille and you, you often thought it « 
Fearful of darkness on the unseen sho

And. as we skirted the sweet, verdant slit 
Ami drifted near the lilies, spoke no w< 

My thoughtful wife, and the unmoved oh 
Caught in the branches of the haut

Came from the land the murmuring I 
of bees.

Is no problem," >ald my wife, at 
Tin our own weakness makes us thii

For we «-an read the future hy the past. 
Has God not kept us? We are anch-

Floating, yet anchored

•Life

—lilies In 
Mai hu b F.Ki:r;

THE (HVRCH AMI THE WOK

THEIR DIFFERENT IDEAS AS TO THE Cl 
END AND HAPPINESS OP MAN— 
CREAT FRANCISCAN REFORM ATK 
TWO FAMOUS MEDIA. VAL 80CIETI 

1 H1 MENDICANT FRIARS AND THI 
DER OF C HIVALRY—TRAITORS IN I 
PLACES.

At the opening of a new church-sc 
under the Franciscan Fathers, re<:« 
introduced in his diocese, the Archbi 
uf Sydney delivered the following si 
larly eloquent and instructive dares 
the .spirit of the world and the spirit o 
Church, as suggested by the reform! 
headed by St. Francis of Assisi.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Father I 
vaham told me the other day that he 
guitig to open this school-church, 
? undatiun-stone « f which was laid b 

few months ago, and he asked 1 
bless the building and deliver an ad« 
That I should consent to bless the bui 
in the ordinary forms of the Church, 
surprise nobody ; but that 1 shou 
easily consent to deliver another a«l 
may possibly be consiileredby 
what remarkable, inasmuch as 1 
be continually talking and putting 
w ard my ideas an«l hammering at tlm 
.-abject, when it might be thought 
better keep quiet and bold my to 
and let things take their course, acco 
as the current happens to carry them, 
lv doubt that would be by far the 
plan for me, and I should save m) 
world of trouble by letting the bo 
carried down thestreani, instead of p 
with a steady will iu a differ» it dirt 
But, ladies and gentlemen, it B in 
calling to sit idle in a boat, and • 
niyaelf with watching its movement 
calling is exactly the reverse of thi*. 
n puller.

MY VOCATION IS TO WRITE AND TA 
in the right direction—to take ;t big 
each fist, and pull steadily and 
a-, lung as there ia any pull left in in 
lause.) The Council of Trent says tl 

ipuum munus Epircopormn—the 
cipal duty of bishoDs—is to prea« h. 
am but fulfiling that duty when 
using my tongue and pen, as it set 
me, for the good of my fellow 
Truth is exceedingly powerful, and 
prevail in the end, if it be the truth, 
account to you and to others for ni] 
He'S to give my service? on these 
thus 1 explain to tlm-e who may tl 
remarkable tliat I talk so much 
am so ready to speak t«i the world i 
only listen to tut, and t»«> preach tl 
pel of the Christian Cluuvli ap] 
So far for prelude and apoh.gy 
what am 1 to speak ab««at tu- Lay ? 
will be in keeping with the «'■, a-i«’ 
at the sime time practical for the. 1 
which we live? I nave >ucn thinki 
here we are men and w «men, li yin 
nineteenth century : 
by the Fathers of St. 1 rancis, wt 
their spirit from the thirteenth—l 
this spot
THE NINETEENTH

1

her is a sell"

E s i FRY AND
TEEN Til V EFT,

unite and harmonize, 
course, to the ChrUian spirit of th 
turies, which spvi'hg11 from the - 
source. Well, tliei • i* anothi’r id 
strikes me, and it i thi—that all 
every age and in th- lowest a* we 
highest condition* ot civilization, 
eo me thing before them as whit i 
oi has been called, tlm > nimvm 
the supreme end of life; ■ i«l the 1 
of the two great current* fhuma 
depends upon what it i< nen con 

bonvJin to be. I s]ieal 
currents because, from wh 

wide view over tin 
now.

I am refe

minimum
main
draw from a
of history from the first till

perfectly evident—-that tl 
farious ends which men propose 
selves as worth living for, .aid t« 
for, van he summarized into f 
those two ends can be sufficiently, 
by saying that 
lives for itself, and its 
honurn; and another vast mas- 

etliing not it-elf—lives tor 
makes Him, not itself, the 
Draw a man out of the crowd « 
the first mass, and compel hitu t 
truth, and say what he lives for. 
declare to you, “I live to mjoy 
Draw a man out ot the second 
semblage of humanity, and isk 
he lives for—what is the end of 
he will incontinently reply “1 l 
joy God.”

THE ONE CROWD IS ON A Ml'iH
made with hands, and thy.ting 
stream; the other is in the gre 
Salvation, tediously mdlaborio 
ing its way against the streai 
those everlasting hills upon w 
mils the eternal light of He 
continuously. I admit, of cou: 
istence uf all the cross currents 
and whirlpool*, which create t 
Hons and reactions in the grer 
of human life; yet still the mai 

but two—either with th« 
against, either in the direction 

call subjective cnjo>ment 
jective worship—either in the 
earth or of heaven. (Applau 
we can trace the action of the

va*t ma'* of !
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